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Decision No. 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTn.ITIES COMMISSION OF TEE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

In the Matter of the Applicat10n 
of VERNON WOODS doing bus1ness 
as WOODS TRUCK tINE, for authority 
to transfer and assign a certificate 
of public convenience and necess1ty 
to operate as a highway common 
carrier of property, and other 
property necessary and useful in 
the performance of his dut1es to 
the public to HOWARD TERMINAL, a 
corporat1on. 

OPINION 

Application No. 43792 

Th1s application was f1led on September 28~ 1961, for 

an order authoriz1ng Vernon Woods to transfer highway common 

carr1er operative rights and eqUipment to Howard Terminal, a 

corporation. 

The app11cation shows that Vernon Woods, doing 

business as Woods Truck L1ne, is a h1ghway common carrier of 

general commod1t1es between the Grass Valley-Nevada C1ty area 

and the Sacramento area under a cert1f1cate of pub11c conven1ence 

and necess1ty granted by Decis10n No. 47146, dated May 13, 1952; 

that sa1d Woods des1res to dispose of such operat1ons; and that 

he has made arrangements to sell his operative rights, good will, 

and two units of equipment to RowRrd Terminal, a corporation. 
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Howard Terminal conducts highway common carrier 

operations between the San Francisco Bay area and Sacramento, 

Auburn and other pOints, and also owns warehouse facilities 

in Sacramento. It asserts it now turns over cons1derable 

freight from the San Francisco Bay area to the Grass Valley

Nevada City area and that it desires to acqUire the Woods 

operation as an extension of its eXisting lines. 

The agreement of sale specifies a total purchase 

price of $12,000 of which $3,000 is allocated to operative 

rights, $3,000 to good will and $6,000 to tangible assets, 

and provides for cash payments aggregating $9,000 on or before 

consummation of the transaction and for payment of the remain

ing $3,000 in monthly installments of $300 or more. 

Howard Terrn1nal reports that it will place modern 

equipment on the lines now operated by Woods and that it will 

integrate the Woods operations with its presently owned oper-

ations. It asserts, further, that the existing service Will 

be improved and that it Will be of advantage to shippers to 

have the Sacramento warehouse facilities correlated with the 

carrier service. 

The statements filed With the application show that 

Howard Term1nal has substantially larger operations and greater 

financial resources than has applicant Woods. As of January 311 

1961, it reported current assets of $507,958 as compared With 
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current 1iabi1it1es of $254,262 and a cap1tal structure 1nclud-

1ng $214,900 of long-term obligations, $250,000 of cap1tal stock 

and $505,140 of reta1ned earnings. The Woods operations 1n 1960 

produced revenues of $46,580 and net revenues, before depreci

atlon charges, of $5,213 and Howard Terminal asserts that 1t can 

effect economies 1n operating costs by acqU1ring the Woods 

operat1ons. 

Under the c1rcumstances set forth 1n th1s part1cular 

proceeding, we find and conclude that -

1. Howard Term1nal has made an adequate show1ng 
of 1ts f1nanc1al ab1l1ty to acqu1re and ma1n
tain the operations of app11cant Woods, 

2. The proposed transfer Will not be adverse to 
the public 1nterest, 

3. The Commiss1on has no power to author1ze the 
cap1ta11zation of the operative r1ghts 1n the 
amount set forth as the cons1deration for the 
transfer of such r1ghts, and 

4. Any portion of the acquis1t1on costs not 
includable 1n accounts prov1ded to reflect 
the tangible assets and the actual costs of 
obta1n1ng from public author1ty the operat1ve 
r1ghts 1ncluded in the transaction should be 
charged aga1nst the proprletary cap1tal of 
the purchaser. 

Upon the basls of these f1nd1ngs, we will enter our 

order. In dolng so, we place app11cants upon not1ce that 

operat1ve r1ghts, as such, do not constitute a class of property 

which may be cap1ta11zed or used as an element of value in rate 

fiXing for any amount of money in excess of that originally paid 

to the state as the cons1deration for the granc of such rlghts_ 
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As1de from the1r purely permiss1ve aspect, they extend to the 

holder a full or part1al monopoly of a class of bus1ness over 

a part1cular route. Th1s monopoly feature may be changed or 

destroyed at any time by the state, which 1s not in any respect 

l1m1ted as to the number of rights wh~ch may be g1ven. 

ORDER 

The Comm1ss1on hav1ng cons1dered the above-ent1tled 

matter and be1ng of the op1nion that a pub11c hearing 1s not 

necessary, 

IT IS ORDERED that -

1. ' Vernon Woods, on or after the effective date 

hereof and on or before December 31, 1961, may transfer his 

h1ghway common carr1er operat1ve rights, wh1ch were acqUired 

under author1zation granted by Dec1s1on No. 47146, dated 

May 13, 1952, and the other assets, as set forth in this 

proceed1ng, to Howard Terminal. 

2. On not less than f1ve days' not1ce to the 

CommiSSion and to the publiC, effect1ve concurrently With 

the consummat1on of such transfer, applicants shall supplement 

or re1ssue the tariffs on file w1th the Commission nam1ng rates, 

rules and regulations governing the common carrier operat1ons 

here involved to show that Vernon Woods, do1ng busines·$ as 

Woods Truck Line, has withdrawn or canceled and Howard 

Terminal, a corporat1on, has adopted or estab11shed, as 
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its own~ said rates, rules and regulations. The tariff filings 

made pursuant to this order shall comply in all respects With 

the regulat~ons gQve~ng the con~truct~on and ~~~~ng or tar~r~~ 

set rorth in the Commission's General Order No. 80. 

3. If Howard Term1nal acquires said rights and assets, 

it shall charge to surplus any portion or the purchase price not 

properly includable in the accounts provided in the uniform 

system of accounts to reflect the tangible assets and the actual 

costa of obtaining the operative rights from a public authority. 

4. Within 60 days after consummation of the transfer 

herein authorized, Howard Terminal shall file with the Comm1ssion 

a copy of each journal entry used to record on its books the 

acquisition of the rights and assets. 

5. The authority herein granted shall become effective 
on the date hereof. 

this J4-ti 
Dated at __________________________ , califOrnia, 

day of OCTOBER , 1961. 

Co~1Zz1onGr Evorett c. McKeas~ • b01ng 
noeosc~r11y ~b3cnt. did ~ot par~1c1pate 
in tho di~po:ition of this procoeding. 
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